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A CASE OF ANULAR PANCREAS 
SuGuRu ARAI, TosHINOBU TsunA 
Department of Surgery, Osaka City University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Y.11-:'10~ SmRAH.¥) 
A 33 year old woman was admitted to the Hospital with sudden vomiting 
and abdominal pain. Laparotomy ¥'aS performed immediately, and a mass in a 
size of adult thumb was noted in the wall of jejunal loop, 30cm anal from the 
duodenojejunal ligament. The involved jcjunal segment ，.部 resectedand a side to 
side enterostomy was performed. 
The resected mass was revealed histologically to l;e an anular pancrrns, without 



































































図1 中央部にみられる内股おfぴ：J文明frli］に膨降せる 図2 主に筋！習を，I；｝処しているI］干組織．中突出よりや
r,i~ィ乍｜生のJjif!.府 、／正ドlこ防刊紙維のlti仰がみられる．
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IMMATURE CARCINOMA OF THE RECTUM 
RESEMBLING TO SARCOMA 
b¥" 
I王ENGOTsuNEKA w A, HisAo IsHIMARU 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YA町市r.~sA AoYAm) 
We have reported immature carcinoma of the recutm which very much rese-
mbled to sarcoma in its clinical and histological findings. 
H.K. a 35-year可 ldfemale patient, was admitted complaining of anal bleeding. 
The tumor, whole parts of which were tender, had filled al the small pelvic cavity. 
The inner wall of the rectum was invaded, and thereby extensive ulcer was formed, 
in which necrosis and hemorrhage were remarkable. 
In addition to such local findings highly suspected of sarcoma, biopsy performed 
before the operation was also suggestive of sarcoma, i.e., tumor-cells had been dis-
connectedly scatterd and in them no alveolar and glandular construction had been 
observed. 
The histological specimens taken from the resected tumor were stained by 
hematoxylin-eosin and silver staining, and consequently, the tumor was confirmed 
to be simple cancer. 
The patient was relatively young as compared with the so-called cancer-age and 
in spite of highly malignancy of the neoplasm in its local and histological findings, 
her postoperative course was uneventful. Now, 80 days after the operation, no sign 
of recurrence and of metastasis is observable. 
緒
－ = 我々は段近直｜場内唾と極めて類似の臨林所見~ぴ組
織所見を呈した未分化直腸癌の1例を経験したので此
処に報告する．
